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PRESIDEHTZ

ïàe hour of twelve having arrivede tke Senate will please

come to order. kill the members be at their desks anë will

Iour guests in the gallery please rise. 0ur prayer tbis

afternoon by the Eeverend :ax Kaley...fark Kaley. Ien sorryv

First Dnited :ethoiist Cbûrcby springfielde Illinois. Rever-

end.

:EVEREND KALEYZ

(Prayer given by neverend 'ark Kaley)

PRESIDENT:

Thank youe Eeverend. Reading of the Journal. Senator

Johns.

SENATOE JOEKSZ

:r. President: I aove that reading and approval of tàe

Journal of Tuesday, Narch t:e 22nd, in the year 1983. be

postpone; peniing arrival of the printed Journal.

PRESIDEXTZ

Yoafve hear; tbe aotion as place; by Senator Johns. âny

discassion? If not. all in favor signify ky saying Aye. All

opposed. The lyes have it. Itls so ordered. 9ith .leave of

tàe Bodye Càannel 20...if I can haFe th> peabefs: attention.

Rikh ieave of the Bodye Channel 20 has reguested peraission

to film close-up. ke vill be shortly be graced xith t:e
l

presence, the large preseacey I zight add, of t:e State-wide

basketball chaœpionship team. They are waiting in the vingse

so to speak. Leave is granted. keeli be gith yoq sbortly.

Will the members be in tbyi/ seats. resy I think we:re back

on the air. If I can baFe your 'attention. xe àave a special

guesk pursuant to the 5t. Patrick's Day festivities that'all

of us have suffered througk this last veek. I vould like to

introduce to you a graduate of tàe nniversity of Du:line he

ia the Counsel General of Irelande hr. Liaa.-.the qonoradle

Lia. Canniffe.

:E. LIâh,Câ55IF#E:
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(Reaarks uaGq by sr. Caahiffej

PEESIDING OF/ICEZZ l5EK1TOR DX:;ZIO)

tadies anë Gentlemen of the senate: we bave soze very

special guests with us today. Kany of us bad tEe pleasure of

vatching theu on television over this last weekend. But ve

have their Senate sponsor vikh thea today, senator Doc

Davidsone who is going to introduce oar special gqests.

SANàTOE Dz#IDS05z

Qhank youe Senator Deauzio. It's gith great pleas-

ure.-.where's the coach? The coach is as short as I am, hees

got to get up front so you can see Nia. Coach. Let:s let .

them all get in. ecause you guys are going to like thise I

not only brougàt the ball teame I brought so/e extra attrac-

tion vitk it. Ladies an; Gentlenen. it's ly pleasure to

present to yoa the nuwber one State teax in Illinois in class

âA. lhey fulfilled a dream for tvo peopley or two groups of

peopley I shoald say: one for theaselves and tkeir coach to

be tbe chaapions of the Illinois Aà basketbail andv secondlyw

it has always been ay hope, while I waS a Senator, I vould

have the opportunity to introduce the State càampions to tbe

Illinois senate from Springfieldg Illinois. lnd I#4 give you

Springfiel; Lanpàier teaw. coach aod cheerleaders. I voaid

at this time like to presenk to you coacà's coache the coacà

of Springfield Laaphiere Bob Nika. Bob.

:R. .BOB AIKAZ

lRemarks made by Coac: Bob Hika)

SZNATO: Dl#I:S0Xz

ghile veere waiting for the Secretarye (aachiae cut-

offl.wlike to kave tbe opportunity for the gill...excuse Ke:

the cheerleaGers do for you ' vhat khey di4 in t:e

House... (Iachine cutoffla..final touc: for those of you vko

saw t:e tournlent on T.#. Cheerleaderse let's hear a cbeer

for Lanphier so these people know wbat ites all abputy ' okay.

PEESIDIKG OFfICEEZ (SENàTOE DEBBZIO)
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Hessage from the House.

SRCRETAEr:

dessage from the Bouse by dr. O'arieny Clezk.

:r. Presideut - I aa directe; to inform' the Senate

tNe House of Representatives has adopted the folloving joint

resolqtione in t*e adoption of which I aa instructed to ask

coucurrence of tàe Seuate, to-witz

iouse Joint ûesolqtion 20.

PRESIDIHG O'FICER: (3E<âT0a D2:nZIO)

Senator Davidsop has xoved to suspen; the rqles for ' t:e

izmediate adoption of Eouse Joint nesolution Xo. 2Q. l11 in

favor signify by saying zye. Douse Joint Besolqtion 20 has

been adopked. àll rigNty ve suspended the rales. Senator

navidson àas nog Koved for the adoption of aouse Joint aeso-
' 

lution 20. l1l in favor signif; by sayfng àye. Ihe zyes

have it. The resolution is adopted. &l1 right. Messages

froa the nouse.

SZCBEIàRY:

xessage froa the nouse by :r. O':riene Clerk.

:r. President - I am directed to inforp tàe Senate

tke House oî Eepresentatives has passed bills vitN tbe

folloxing titlese in the passage of whic: I a. instructqd to

ask concurrence of t:e senatee to-uitz

aouse Bills 372. 313. 400. 415.

P2ESIDI5G OFFICERI (52:ATo2 D2:UzIo)

Coluittee reports. ' .

sEcB:TARI:

senator carrolle cbairman of àppropriations I coamittee

reports out tbe folloving Seaate aillsz 275. 276. 3%7 and

%05 vith t:e recoxmendation Do Pass.

Senator Berpane cbairnan of Elezentary and secon4ary :4u-

' 
'

catlou cowuittee reports out t:m folloving senate sillsz 105

and 12q vith tàe recoaaendation Do Pass- 1
Senator Savickasy chairlan of lssignment of Bills Commit- lI

I
!
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tee reports tàat the folloving Senate aills have been

assigne; to committeez

Agriculture, Conaervation and :nergy - :26, q27. q31

anë 4q8; àppropriations - 421 and 425: Eleméntary and

Secondary Edlcation - %15 and R19: Eigher Education - 42q anG

:52; zlections anG Eeappprtionment - 430: Insurance. Peasions

an; License; àctivities - 413. 414, 429. 4%9. %50 and 451:

Judiciary I - :10. q18. 432, 433. R3%e q35 and :36; Judiciarr

21 417. 422. R28. 437 anG :38: tabor and Copaerce - R16;

local GovernKent - 441. R%2 aud 443: Public nealtb, Qelfare

and Corrections - 412 anG 440: Regenue > 423. 439. 4Rqe. 445.

q46 and 447; Transportation - 411 anG :20.

senator Savickas, chairman of t:e Committee on àssignœent'

of Bilis reports the folloving nouse Bills have been assigned

to coumitteez

Executive - 88e 198 an4 199: Local Governaent 311:

zevenue - 265: Transportation - :11.

PEESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SENATOR DE:VZIO):

senator Keats àas a specfal guesty azsoe frou àusttia

today. Soy at this tiae: the Chair lill recognize Sezator

:oger Xeats.

5E'lTO2 KEZTJZ

Today..wtoiay visitiog use ve have Doctor neinz

Seitinger vho is t:e àastrian 'rade Cowmissioner for . t:e

country of Anatria Aere. and he vould jusk like to say

''Hello.e

BBINZ K. SEITIRGAR:

(Eewarks. Kade be Doctor Seitinger)

PEESIDIXG OFTICER: (SENàTOR DE/BZIO)

All rigbt. lesolqtiohs.

SECEETàPII

Senate Eesolution 71 offered by senator Collins anG al1

Dewocrat Senators.

PEESIDING OPFICER: (SEHATOE DEKBZIO)
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Executive. Oh# Genator Collins is recogaized.

SCNATO/ COIIIHSJ

Thank youe :r. PresiGentz I move to suspend the appro-

Priate posting rules so that Senate Resolution 71 Kay be

:eard this afternoon in t:e zxecutive Cowaitee. I've cûecke4

with the chairzan of that cokmitee and îe doesn't Eave a

problem'yith ik.

PRESIDIHG O'YICEEZ (SENATOR n::BZIO)

Xou've heard the motion. Ail tbose in favor signify by

saying àye. lyes àave it. Senate Eesolution 71e tbe rules

are waived--.all righte so Senate Resolution 71 will be hear;

in the Senate executive Cozmittee tbis afternoon.

SQCRETARIZ

Senate Eesolution 72 offered by Senator :loow an4 a1l

senatorsy and it's congratulatory..

Senate Resolution 73 offered by Senator Dalsoa and a1l

aeubers, and it's congratulatory.

PRESIDIHG OIFICEE: (SXNATOR DE:7ZIo)

aesolutions Consent Calendar. Senator Grotbergy for vkat

purpose do yoq arise?

SZAATOE GROTB:EG:

on a point of personaz privilegee :r. President. 2

believe...

PEESIDING OE#ICEE: (SENITOE DEKBZIO)

state your point.

525zT0H GEOTBEZGZ

.. .1 believe the Senatee if tàey voqld all aaintain soxe

order. have a very iaportant'noment before tbem tbat tbey

donet even recognize. Unless Iêw listakene tkis is yout

first day 11th t:e gavel. Senator Demuzio. âa I correctz

And wqe in the 'iaority, are so :onored to have someoae like

you in the Chair from tiae to tiwe'uith a sense of fairness

that only you can exhibit, and we comaend your ieadership for

letting you hol; the gavel from tiae to tiaeg because ve vill
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wait for those great aolents to pass a2l of our legislation.

Ihank yoq anQ good luck to yoq, :r. President.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SENàTOE DZAOZIO)

Xou're absolutely correct. Thank youy Senator Grotberg.

Senator Dudson.

SENATOE BUDSONZ

l point of inqqiry, :r. President.

PEESIDING O'FICEEZ (SENATOB D;:;ZIO)

State yoqr inquiry.

SEKZTOZ :BDSONZ

Is this t:e proper tiae to ask to be added as a

hyphenated co-sponsor to a bill?

PAESIDIHG OFPICER: (SEHATOR 92:;ZIO)

Yesy gooG a time as any.

SEXàIOR HBDSOSI

zll rigàt. I would reguest consent of this Body to be

adâed as a hyphenated co-sponsor to senate Bill q21 intro-

duceâ yesterday by Senator Vadalabene.

PRESIDING O#FICER: (SEHIQOR DZSBZIO)

Youeve beard the--.youdve keard the...the éotion. âmy

objections? So ordered.

SECRETARYZ

Senate-.osenate Resolution 74 offered by Senator Carroll.

PRESIDISG OEPICER: (SENATOR DZKBZIO)

Executive.

SECEZTAEYZ

senate Resolution 75 offered by Senator aock ahd all

senators.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEXITOE DEd0ZIO)

Senator zock.

SENATOR :OCK2

Tàank youe very luch. Can I ask the Park Ridge Cau/us to

abate...or dissipate. or v:atever. Thank youy very Ruche 5r.

President ank Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e senate. If 2 can
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have the attention of the Bodye I will ask for suspemsion of

the rules and t:e ia/ediate coasideratioa and adoptïon of

Seaate Resolutïcn 75 vhich I would like Yor the benefit of

t:e aezberslip to read. Can you get some. ordery :r. 'air.

P:ESIDING OTTICEBZ (SZ:ATO; D::D?IO)

Xr. #air and just.

S'NATOR ROCKZ

(Senator Eock reads SE 75)

I would move to saspen; tbe rules and iamediately con-

sider and adopty :r. President.

PRESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SESATOR DEHSZIO)

senator Rock îas moved to suspend the rules for the

immediate cohsiâeration ofw..senate Eesolution 75. you've

heard the motion. l11 those signify by saylng Aye. Those

Nay. Ayes have 'it. Iàe rhles are suspended. Senator Eock

aou xoves for the iamediate adoption of Senate Resolution 75.

âll tàose ia favor signify by aayiug àye. Those Hay. The

Ayes have it. Senate Resolution 75 is adopted. Senator

Bruce is seeking recoglition. altbodgh I don:t :ave Ky

glasses on. Senator Bracey yoqlre recognize; for aûy rebut-

tal.

S;NATOZ B:OCE:

That's all right; you 1ay not :ave your glasses on bat we

Gonet listen to you anywaye so we donet need to see you.

j ust want to thaak senator Rock for his fine resolutioa and

point out' to hiR that last veek a fellol chicagolaa on àis

naxed Steve crocker, vho gorked for a spall radlo station up

tàere. àandled a story aboqt De in vàicz ke saâd t:e word

Olney. lnd ge listened to tàe raiio station al1 the ëay Gowa

in olney aa; they called t:e...#BB, to ihdicate to theK that

tàe vord is Olney. zn; so..-so tEat ;ou don't get a calle

it's Oinoy. znd also to sbare kith the..-vith t:e Bodye

another meaber an; I have the same birt: datee anG tbe same

age I thinke âl4o neângelis and I are botk...born on Earck
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the 25th. 1944. Soe we:re happy to...I think there's going

to be cake for botb of us. lnd to share this with one person

on tbe eloor vho has froâ tiae to time co/plained t:at we are

not in Session on his birt:ëayy and vikh leave of the Bodye I

voald like to amen; the resolation to cowmen; Saa Vadalabene

w:o :as uever îas tbe chance to celebrate a birtbday while we

are in Session and aake tEis the Bruce-Vadalabene-Deàngelis

birtbday today. lhank you. very much.

PEESIDIXG OFFICER: (SZNITOR DE'UZIO)

Senator..osenator Xewhouse.

SENATOS XEQHQUSEZ

Thank youy :r. Chairïan. rise oa a point of personal

privilqge.

PRCSIDING OFFICEEZ (S:5àT02 DENDZIO)

State your point.

SEXKTOR NER:ODSEI

:r. Chairmany as nost of the aembers of .the BoGy knowy

lost my motùer last veek. Ahd I want to rise to erpress tàe

appreciation of Ky fawily for all t:e courtesies skown by the

œembers of tàis 3ody to us during t:at time. ke do

appreciate it and I want to say thanks.

PEESIDISG OFAICEA: (szxàTOR DE:BZIo)

Eesolutions.

SRCZZIàRX:

Senate Eesolution 16 offere; by senator Friediande Rocke

Lechowicze Philip.

PRCSIDISG OFFICZXZ (S:Xà'O2 DE:DZIO)

Executive.

SECEETàRI:

Yeaàe tkat was Senate Joint Eesolukion 16.

PEESIDIKG OFFICEE: ISEXATQZ DZ:;ZIO)

Introductions. Introduction of bills.

ICTING S'CEITAXTI (:R. FEENAND:S)

Senate Bill R53, senator Bruce.
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(secretary reads title of bill)

senate Bill 454, by Senators Davson and Zito.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill :55, by the same sponsors.

tsecretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 456. by the same sponsors.

(secretary reads title of bill)

Senate :111 457. by the same sponsors.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

Senate 5il1 458, by tbe same sponsors.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

senate :ill 459, by the sawe sponsors.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

460, by Senator Bruce.

(Secretary reads title of biil)

Senate Bill %61. :; Senators Dawson and Zito.

(secretary rGads title of bill)

462, by the same sponsors.

(Secretary reads title o; bill)

463, by the same sponsors.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

:*q, by tàe same spoasors. .
(Secretary reads title of bill)

465: by the sawe sponsors.

(secretary reaGs title of bill)

466: :y Senator Drnce.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

:67: by Senators Davidsone cheve Coffey and Vadalabene.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

468: by tàe sawe sponsors.

(Secretary reads title of bi2l)

Senate Bill 469. by Senator Bruce.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

470, by Senator Carroll.
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(Secretary reada title of bill)

:71, by senator Eaitlan4.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

412. by Senator Maitland.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

473. by senator Xaitland.

(secretarx reads title of bi1l)

474, by senator Brnce.

lsecretary reads title of bi11)

475e ky Senator sangmeister.

(secretary reads title of billj

476, by Senator ethereige.

(secretary reads title of :i11)

477. bx tàe same spoosor.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

478, by the same sponsor.

(Secretary relds title of :ill)

479, by Senator Detuzio.

(Secretary reads title of àill)

480. kx Senator xeats.

(secretary reads title of bill)

q81e Senator carroll.

(Secretary reads title of bi11) 7

482, Senators Schaffer and rriedland.

(secretacy reada title of bf11) .

483. by Senator 'arovitz.

(Secretary reads title of àil1)

%8%e by Senator Ratson.

(secretary reads title of bill)

485: by Senators 'arovitz and Demuzio.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

486. by Senators Coffey an; Bupp.

(Secretary reads title o; bill)

1st reading of t:e bills.
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PXESIDING Of/ICERZ (SENàTOR BRUCE)

CoKmittee reports.

SECRETARIZ

Senator Vadalabene, chairman of tbe Committee on Execu-

tive Appointaentse Yeterans lffairse ldministratiou to vhich

vas referred the Comptroller's 'essage of Xarch 8tby 1983.

reports the sale back witb t:e recowmendations'thak tàe

Senate advise and consent to t:e Jolloging.

Senator Vadalabenee chairman of t:e Coaaittee on Execu-

tive àppointpentsy Veterans zffairs. and zdmiaistratioa to

vhich vas referred tbe Governor's :essage of February +àe

9th: 1983. and Karch tàe 15th. 1983. reported the same back

vith t:e reconmendation tbat the Senate advise and consent fo

tàe folloving appointments.

PRESIDING QFFICEB: (SEXàTO: :î0C;)

:ay we bave soze orierg please. Senator #adalabene is

recognized.

SENATO: 7zDzZz::HEJ

Yes, thank youe dr. President aad Keabers of tàe Senate.

I move that the Senate resolve itself into Cxecutive Dession

for the purpose of acting on the Governor's appointpents set

fortN iu the Governor's sessage of February 9tky 1983, and

harc: 15e 1983, and the Coœptroiler's 'essage of 'acch 3rde

1983.

PRESIDING O'TICERZ (SENATOR BRncE) .

Senator Vaialabene has Koved tbat t:e Senate go into

Sxecutâve Session. On the motiony all :in favor say âye..

Opposed yay. T3e àyes have it. T:e Senate stands in Execu-

tive Session. Senator Vadalabeae.

SZXATOP 'àDALABCNC:

Yese tbank youg :r. President and aeabers of the Senate.

kit: respect to the Governor's 'essage. I will read t:e sal-

aried appointpe nts to whicb t:e Committee on :xecutive

àppointmentà, Veteran zffairs an4 Administration recomaenês
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that tEe Senate do advise and conseat. ând after reading

those appointwents. I inten; to ask leave to consider a11 t:e

salaried appointments on one roll call. unless any senator

:as any oblection to any particular appointment. From the

Govêrnor's Kessage of Febroary 9th, 1983:

To be Director of the nepartment of Law Dnforcemenk,

James B. Zagel of Chicaso.

To be Director of the Departaent of Eevenue: J. Thoaas

Johnson of DeKalb.

ând froa tâe GoFernor's Kessage of Karch 15the 1983:

To be Director of tNe Departïent of Central daugement

Services: îouis J. Gïordano of springfield.

ànd to be Director of tbe Department of Energy and Katu-

ral Resources. dichael 3. Ritte of Tallqla.

lnâ to be Director of tbe Environmental Protection

lgency. Richard J. carlson of springfield. .

ln; to be Director of 'thé Departwenk of 'inancial Iusti-

tutionse Kichael E.-.fryzel of soutb Hollani.

znd to be Director of the Department of Buoan Rigâts:

Joyce E. Tucker of càicago.

lnd to be Director of the Departaent of Public .nealtà,

Rilliam t. Kempiners of Sàorevood.

ànd to be Dlrector of the Departzent of Rebabilitation

servicese Robert k. Granzeier of Springfield.

And to be Director of the De parAmeat'of Veierans lffaizse

Davi; V. nardvick of Rochester.

ln4 from tàe Comptroller's Message of sarcb 3rde 1983:

lo be girector of Personnel for the Qffice of tâe Cozp-

troilere xay àlice Xirby of Springfiqld.

ànd, :r. Presideate having rea; t:e salaried appoint-

nehtse I now seek leave to conslGer these appointaents ou one

roli calie unless soze Senator has objection to a specffic

appointment.

PZESIDISG OFFICERZ (SEHàTOR BRBCX)
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Hear; Senator Vadalabene's motion to handle al1 of these

ol oue roll call. Is there objection to tàat proceiure?

Hearing none, that 1s the order. Senator Vadalabehe.

SENàTOR VADkLàBENEZ

Hr. Presiâenty xill yoû put the guestion as required by

our rules.

PDeSIDIXG OYEICER: (Se:àTOR 3R;C:)

Tàe question is, does the Senate advlse and consent to

tbe nominatioas just Kade. ràose in favor vote àye. zhose

opposed vote 'ay. The voting is open. Have a1l vote; *ho

wishz Bave all voted who vishz Take the record. cn that

questioue the zyes are 56y the lays are nonee none voting

Present. A Dajority of Senators elected concurring ky recor;

votey the Senate does advise and consent to the' uominations

just made.. Senator Vadalabene.

SEXITOR #lDlZz3Z:EJ

Ies. tbank youe :r. Presiient. I nov Kove tàat tàe

Seaate arise froa Executive Sessfon.

P:ESIDING OFFICSE: (535:20/ BEccE)

Youdve heard t:e œotion. Chose in favor say Aye.

opposed Hay. T:e lyes have it and the senate does arise fzoa

Executive Session. Is tkere leave to go to tEe Order of

Senate 3ilis 2nd Readins? Leave is granted. SenatG Bills

2uG reading. Senate Bill 3. Senator Jerome Joyce. Seaate

Bikl 16g seuator Geo-Karis. 'Senaàe Bill 76, Senator

rriedland. Eead the bill. :r. seczetary. please.

SECECTARIZ

Senate Bill 76.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2në reading of the bill. Ho cowaittee

PRESIDING O'FICEZ: (SZKATOR D:DC')

Atend/enta froa tbe floor?

SECRETIRIZ

Xo Flooé aïendments.

alendœents.
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PEESIDIKG OF?ICCRZ (SESàTGE BBECZ)

3rd rea4ing. Senate Bill 78e Senator Eiqney. ror what

pqrpose does Senator Geo-xaris arise? I'p sormy. Is there

leave to return to Senate 3i1l 1:? Leave is granted. Senate

Bill 16. :r. Secretarye rea; the billy please.

SEC:BTAEI:

senate :i1l 16.

(Secretary read title of bill)

2n4 reading of t:e bill. Coleittee on Public Hea1th offers

one azendment.

PRESIDING OTBZCEB: tSYXATOP BBDCY)

Senator Ge o-Xaris...senator Ge o-xaris t5

œent 5o. 1.

S2NAI0R GEO-KARISZ

dr...5r. President and Ladies and Gertlemen of tàe

explain Amend-

Senate, Awendœent <o. 1. in effect. amended seaate Bill 16

by putting part of Senate Bill 15 in ity an4 I don't have the

azendment present: but if you/ll read the awendKent I'd

appreciate ït. I œove ;or its adoption.

PQESIDIBG OFFICZRI (SE:ZTOS :RPC:)

Senator Ge o-Karis has move; the adoption of Coxmittee

âmendment No. 1. Is there discussiön of txat Kotion? Those

in favor say zye. Opposed Hay. The àyes kave it. lnendxent

No. 1 is adopted. Further-.-committee aaendwentsz

SECaETKRYZ

yo fuztber committee amendpents.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR BRBCE)

àre there aaendments frop the Ploor?

SZCRZIAEX:

xo eloor amendments.

PZESIDIHG OEFICERZ (SBNàTOR BE0C:)

3rd reading. For vkat purpose does Senator Fauell seek

recognition? zl1 right. Senate Bill 78e Senator figney.

78. Did you- vish to call tKat2 Environ/ental-.ksenator
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iigney: no. âl1 right. Senate Bill 100e Semator DeAngelis.

Aead t:e billw :r. Secretary. please. ànd i: I...if the

Cbair would just-woif I might have your attentione ït wi1l

help all tke Presiding Gfficerse Senator Dqàngelis :as a...a

Lo; of tbe headg a yes or a noy is the easiest vay

âe-.-that's what be did anë the Chair can understand. Some

syzbols coae to us in...in ways that we donet understandy so

if you want to read it; just nod you head yes and we'll cea;

it; aLd if note give us a no an4 wexll knov. senator

Deànqelise senate Bill 100. :r. Secretary.

SECECTAHX:

Senate Bill 100.

(Secretary reads title of billj

2n; reailng of the bill. No eoa/ittee aaepdpents.

PSZSIDIXG OPPICER: (SîNl'0; BZDCE)

lre there amendments fcoa the Floor?

SECRZTAEYI

No floor amendments.

PPESIDISG OPXICZRI ISENATO: B;BCE)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 127: Senator Vadalaben'e. It's

xotor vehicle Code on sixteen an4 seventeen fear olds. ïou

held the billu -hold. Senate 5i1l 128. Senator Carroll.

Senator Carroll. Kosber meat sales. . Senate Bill 134. Sena-

tor Zito. Senate Bill 152. Senator Bloom. à11 rigàt.

Senate Bizl 17ae Seaator Fadalabene. Senate Bill 1B2. Sena-

tor Jerome Joyce. 'Senate Bill 197e Senator Eock. HolG. àll

right. Is there leave to-.-ve ùave...llachine cot-

offl.-abills on House Bill lst'reaiing that ve would like to

read and get those off tàe Calendar for tosorrov. Is there

leave to go to tNe order of Bouse 3il1s 1st Eqadingz Leave

is granteG. House Bills 1st readiag.

SECBZTZAT:

Rouse Bill 12. Senator LeKke.

(decretary reads title of bill)
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1st reading of the bill.

Senate Bill 28: Senator nelrco.

(Secretary reads title of 1111)

1st reading of the bill.

Eoase Bi1l 45, Senator D'àrco.

tsegretary reads title of 1111)

1sk reading of kbe bill.

lûqe by Senator collins.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of tàe bill.

Boase Bill 273. Senator Geo-Karis.

(Secretary reads title of :i1l)

1st reading of the bill.

House Bill 297, Seaator Qelch.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading oî t:e bill.

nouse 3ill 3%0. Senator Eaitland.

(Secretary reais title of bill)

1st reading of 'tYe bill.

House...346...Honse Bill 346, Senator Vadalabene.

(Secretary reads tïtle of Xill)

1st reading of the bill.

Eouse Bill 360. senator Bruce.

(Secretary reads title of :i1l)

1st reading of t:e biii.

senate Bill 390, Senator Demqzio.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

1st reaiing of tàe bill.

House Bill 416. Senator Bruce.

(Secretary reads title of bil1)

1st reading of the bïll.

House Bï11 386, senator Vadalabene.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the bill.
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PRESIDING OEFICER: (SEEITOR BEGCE)

Now going to the ûrdere gith leave of the Body. to senate

3ills 3rd Reading. Is Ehere leave? Ieave is granted.

Senate Bill 27, Senator 7aëalabene. à1l righty ve are now on

Senate Jrê:s. Read tbe bilAe Mr. Secretarye please.

SECRCTA:I:

senate 3i1l 27.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readihg of tke bill.

PRESIDING OFFICNR: (SIFATOR :RnC:)

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOZ VADàLIBE#E:

Yese thank you: :r. President and meabers of the senate.

Senate Bill 27 ia a ver; simple bille an4 vbat it does it

deletes line 26.:.

PRESIDING OTTICEP: (SEHATO2 B:nC;)

5ay ve have soae ordere please. ke are no? on passage

stagee LaGies and Gentlezene if ve might have your attention.

Senator Vadalabene.

SEXàTOR VIDILàBZSE:

.. .it deletes line 26e t:e expiration datek and inserts

line 27. Section Ag that statese nlhis âct takes effect upon

becozing la2.% This legislation ?as originally proposed by

the conservaéion Advisory Board aad passed in 1979 aad :as

been reaeve; once since then as a part of the Illinois

coûservation Departmentes legislative package. A2A this bill

Goes is to Kake t:e taking of waterfovl vit: leaâ and steel

shot permaaent part of the Gaae Code so that it Mill...&t

vill' not have to he reintroduced. Senate Bill 27 is sup-

ported by t:e Illinois Duck and Goose nunters àlliance

Incorporated, tbe sigratory kater Hunters Incorporated and

the Illinois Departœent of Conservation. àn; I would

appreciate a favora:le vote.

PZESIDIAG OFFICE:I (SENàTOE BREC')
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Is there discussion? Is there discqssion? 1bm guestion

is, shall Senate Bill 27 pass. those in favor vote zye.

ràose opposed vote Nay. ;be voting is open. nave all vote;

wNo vish? Have a1l voted wbo vishz Take t:e record. On

that questione the Ayes are 56e the xays are none voting

Present. Senate Bill 27 having received the reguired con-

stitutional zajority is declare; passed. Senate Bill R%.

senator Chev. senate Bill 53, Senator Lemke. senate Bill

69e Senator navidson. Head t:e bill, hrv secretary, please.

(ESD Of REEL)
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Eeel # 2

sfcnETzR':

Senate Bill 69. l
l

(Secretary reads title of bill) t/
3rd reaiing of the bill.

PZESIDIXG OFTICZX: (SENàTO: BAUCE) l
Senator Davidson. l

ISENATOR DAVZDSOHZ
!:r. Fresident an4 ae*bers of the senatee tkis bill caae

- !f
rom public hearings held by Kotor Vehicle Iaws Coamission l
concerning liquified petroleu. use by motor vebicles. l
It...the' ëesignation and control and vbo was responsible

forwo.cules vas in between never-never land. Tàis is a bill

that cane ouk of the suppoct froa school fire 1av enforcement

transportation officlals and tbe hotor 'ebicle lavs Cokwis-

sion. IE simply sets oqt rales hov liguified petroleal would

be Nandled, identifies those vekicles so tbat.-.they are ia

an accidênt tbe people responding to the epergency woul;

know that it's there an; ào# to bandle it accordingly.

âppreciate a favorable vote.

PZZSIDIHG O'#ICCRZ (SESATOE B:;C:)

Is tbere discussion? Discussion? 1be question 1s, shall

Senate Bil1 69 Pass. Those in favor vote lye. Ihose oppose;
' 

jvote say. T:e voting is open. Have all vote; Mho vish?
l

nave al1 voted #ho vlsh? Take the record. on tîat question. J
t:e Ayes are 55e t:e Nays are Doneg none voting Present.

Senate Bill 69 having received the ceqqired constikutionall

*ajority is declared passed. Senate 3ill 70y Senator
1

haitland. Senate Bill 8%g Seqator Lhft. senate Biii 97/
. l

Senator Iaft. Senate :ill 98e Senator Zuft. nea; t:e bilky

:r. Secretarye Please. Genator Luft.

SECZETARX:
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senate Btll 98.

(Secretary reads title o; billj

3rd reading of t:e bill.

PEESIDIHG QYFICER: (SE#àTOR 5RpC:)

Senator luft.

SENATOE IVYT:

Thank you. :r. President. tadies and Gentleaen, last

year, as most of you will remenber, congresa enacted legis-

lation which provide; for the withholdiug of ten percept on

savings and Gividends. I think that goes beyord tbe

phllosophy of àbe constituents that I represent and I hope

all of your constituents. ànd tbereforee Senate Bill 98

actually decouples the state from the rederal vitkhaliing

tax. I vould ask for a favorable passage of tàe bill or any

guestions anybody's got.

PRESIDING oeelcERz (SENâTOR BROCE)

Is tàere discussion? Senator Bloow.

SENàT02 BLGOKZ

Xes, thank you, 5r. President. fversigkt on my part.

Could I be added as a co-sponsory Senator tuft'

PEESIDING OFFICERI (SZXâTOE ERDCE)

Is there leave? LeaFe is granted. Semator Bloo. is

added as a co-sponsor. . Senator-o.'discussiou? Senator Cheu

is adGe; as a co-sponsor. Senator Nedzae Senator Beraane

senatar schaffer.-ksenator carroll. Seaator Eudsone Senator

schuaeaaav Seaator Ruppy Senators Davidsone EtNereëge.-.now

wait a mihute: letea 'jast...senator Kustraou-senator Beckere

Senator Dawsonw--any furtàer...all rigàt. senator Kahare

Senator Falelle Senator Barkhaqseng Senator 8acdonald: Sena-

tor Friedlanâ, Senator saitland. Senator zitoe Genator Suitùy

Senator Eenty Senator Vadalabene-..senator Darrowe senator

Jonese Senator Savickas. Senator Eall: Senator xevi:oqsee

Senator Jobnse Senator Collins. I thinko..is there d.kscuà-

sion? Senator-..sepator Netsch.
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s::zTO2 SETSCH:

Thank youw Kr. Presidenty at last. I vaated to-..to make

a couple of points about tbis. and I think I voul; ask t:e

sponsor, perbaps. to cohfirm thea. if tàey aree in fécte

accurate. T:e Department of Eevenue iuGicate; to us in

comœittee tbat; number one, adlinistrativelye it will be no

problel to thew toe în effect, decoupie on the vithbolding

matter. Is..-is that correcty senator Luft?

SENATOR LBFT:

That is correct.'

SENITO; S'ESCB:

secondlyy that they vill continae to get t:e information

frol the Pederal Governlent so tàat the-.-if there is noney

that is being lost because people are not declaring this on

their Fedecal and/or State incone taxy ge vi11 not suffer

that loss becaase the inforaation vill be collecte; at tîe

feGeral level and vill still come to khe State for enforce-

lent purposes even tàough it is nok accomplisbed by peaus of

a State githholding. Is tàat correct?

PRBSIDI'G OYFICEZ: (s::àe5a 9E0c:)

Senator Luft.

SEKATqR LDFTZ
Correct.--that is correct.

PXDSIDING OFFICEAZ (SENAQOE B:0C:)

Senator Netsch.

SENAQOR NeeSc::

zight. I thiuk then tbat the unlike--.or you caa feel

anyvay yo? ckoose about vhat's happehing at the federal

level, gàich is sometàing of a circas vith respect to this

issul at tbe present timee but it seeas . to me that it is

Gifferente at least: in terls of oqr State vithboldlng. Ae

are not talking about'a suœ of money that'the State xoul4 get

prlor ase of that voqld Make that aucà difference in tetms of

our precarious financial sîtuation. qnlike t:e suns involved
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Mhen yoûAre talking aboût the Mithholding at the Federal

level, it-..it's a xuch œore moGest suœ so that it doesu't

become a major factor in our financial picture foc the

future. I believe tbat with this assurance, xe are in a

position vkere ve vill aot actually be losimg tùe money that

is not legitiœately leing reported and.-aas requirede aud so

ue do uot really end up saffering that particalar burden and

I think on tbose.o-in those circuœstancese given tàe fact .

that it seezs to be a pain in the neck for everyone involvqd,

it is not unconscionable for this bille in facte to be passed

vith respect ' to our State vithholding. And indeed it

vas..wunaaimously recoaaended by the zevenae Coamittee.

PBESIDIMG O#EICERI (SENATOR :RnC=)

Senator Vadalabene. Senator Buzbee.

SEXZTO: EDZBEE:

Thank you. kelle I-..I enjoyed very puch the excbaage ia

t:e Dawn and Dick sbov there as they were putting their skow

on the road. But I'K...I#R rising ko declare a possible

conflict ol interest. I serve as a Reaber of tùe board of

directors of a autual savings and loane so theré would be no

direct monetary gain to Ke since 2 don't o1n any stock in t:e

savings an; loan. but I think tàeze is a potential coaflict

of interest: I want to declare that conflict of interest

and.-.set the recorë straight.

PEESIDING OPFICERZ (SENITOR BZCCX)

senator Geo-:aris.

SENATOE GEO-KARISI

:r. Presideat and Ladles and Gentlemen of t:e Seuatee I

Go îave a small aaount of bank sEocky so I van: to declare

tha: in case there shoqld be ahy guestion of a coaflict of

interest: but I tbink it's an excellent kill and I'm glad

ites Dick's first one.

PEESIDING OFFICZP: (SZHATO; 3E;CE)

eurther discussion? ructher Giscuasion? Senator Luft
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may close.

SE#ATOQ l0#Qz

Boll call.

PEESIDIXG OFEICERZ (SAS:TCR BRDCE)

TEe question is: shall Senate Hill 98 pass. Tbose in

favor vote âye. Those opposed vote Kay. 1he voting is opea.

Have all voted vào wish? Have all vote; kbo wish? Take the

record. on that question. the lyes ace 56. th* says are

none, none voting Present. Senate Bill 98 baving received

t:e required constitutional majority is declared passed. :ay

they all be that easy, senator tuft. Seuate Bill 104: Sena-

tor nall. Read the bill, 5r. 'Secretary, please.

SEcnETàElt

Senate Bill 10q.

(Secretary reads title o; bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOB BADCX)

senator nall.

SExàro: EâLt:

T:ank youe :r. 'resiGeut and Ladies a5d Gentlelen of tàe

senate. This appropriation is Eederaz dollars. it doesn:t

cost t%e State oue dime. 2tes flov thru xoney an; it appro-

priates four bundred tàousand ko t:e State coumunity college

of-..from the college grants and contract fundsy that tàey

have taken ovec the Poster Graudparent Prograt as regqested.

ahd siuce the FT e83 budget vaa 'inallzede Scc :as been

ihforled that the progran uill be continued. In order for us

to qualifye we Zave to get this bili out and get it over to

the Hoise and gêt it on the Governor's nesk. so thereforee

tbat...l woald ask your wost favorable support of this bill.

PRESIDING 0#r2c=/: (sS:âTOE BEBCE)

Is there discussion? Is àhere discqssion? The question

ise shall Senate 5ill 1Q4 pass. Tuose in 'avor vote zye.

Those opposed vote Nay. Tàe voting is open. nave all voted
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vào vish? Have all voted who vish? Take the record. On

tbat questione the Ayes are 54e the #ays are none..won that

guestlone t:e Ayes are 55...the zyes are 55. the xays are

noneg none voting Present. senate 3i11 10q haviag recelved

the required constitutional aajocity is declared passed.

Senate Bill 159, Senator le/ke. Seoate Bill 162. . Senate

Bill 177, Senator Schaffer. Senate aill 185. Senator Chev.

senate slll--.senate Bill 235, Senator Va4alabene. Senator

Vadalabeue. Aead the bille Kr. Secretaryy please.

SECZETARY:

Senate Bill 235.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading ol tàe blll.

PRESIDIHG Qf;IC:2: (SEXATOR 52DCZ)

Senator Vadalabene.

SESNTOE #z9ètâBEHE:

Ies. thank youe :r. President and wembers of the Senate.

On yoac desk I.ve paaNel out tbe Conserving of kil; cinseng

in lllinois. It's a brochure that vas furnisbed by the Il1i-

nois Departaent of Conservation and 'it proviGes for the

licensing and regulations and conservation ok ginseng. Gim-

seng is a forest herb native to al1 regions of Illinois that

is dug from the v12d and for the sale o; its roots. The

principal tarket for the roots is tbe orient vhere it is used

as a folk xedicine', as a cure-all an; to increase sta/ina.

1...1 might adde I bave a shall bag of that pyself. za esti-

Dateâ ten thousaad pounds of wil4 ginseng are dug in Illinois

annually and result in an incoze of abont one aillion dollars

to tNe peopze vho dig it. Diggers have been getting about

one hundred dollars per pound of the dry root in recent

years. znë what is baptenfng-.-xe have in the bill that tbe

barvest time wili be frol àugnst to Hoveœber. vhich uill

eliwinate the eztensioa...theo.-the extinction of the ginseaq

plant because people. the diggers particularlye are digging
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these planEs a1l year around ani-.-and it's becomïng aa

endangered species. ànd uhat ve are doinq gith this bill, we

are charging the digger a five dollara license and velre

charging the dealer fifty dollaEs license for thts bill. ânG

I would appreciatq a favora:le vote.

PRESIDISG O'FICEAZ (SEHàIOR B:0CE)

Discussion? Senator Reaver.

5E:ATOR REAVERZ

Question of the aponsor. :r. President.

PZESIDIXG O'YICERZ (SXXIIOR BBDCE)

Indicates :e vi2l yield, Senator ëeaver.

SENAQOA :Eà#E2:

Senator Vadalabeney ls this qood for bunions?

PEESIDING GYFICCR: (SEXATO: BEUCE)

Senator Vadalabene.

SESATOZ 7àDàLlBE5E:

The Càinese use it for everything. If you:re part

Cbinese, I guess it loqld be for bunions.

PRESIDI'G OFPICER: (SXHATOE :EDCE)

Senator keaver.

SENITOR gfâ#f:z

I#ve been led to believe that you don't even haFe to take

yoqr shoe off toe..lust sprinkle khis on your-w.on your shoe

an4 it helps your bazions. IE that correct? Can you...

PKESIDINC OFFICZZ: (SEXàI0R BEPCZ)

.- -senatot Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALA3ENEZ

I think yoa#re right and lf tàis ?ill pass the bille

it...yoq can leave your shoe on anG aprinkle it on tbere.

PRESIDING GETICERI (SE#ITOD 3::C:)

Furthez discussion; Senator Vadalabehe *ay close.

SCNITO: VzDzlzBElez

Ies. letes keep tbe ginseng alive in Illinois and sa pos-

sibly soKe. of us can start uslng it. ân; I would appreciate
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a favorable vote.

P:ESIDIHG OFTICER: (SZ5âTOR BROCE)

Question isy shall Senate Bill 235 pass. Tàose in favor

vote àye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. :ave

all voted vho vish? Have all voted vho wiah? Take the

record. 0n that questione tbe Ayes are 5%w t:e Nays are 3.

none voting Present. Sqnate Bill 235 àaFing recefved the

required constitutional majority is declare; passed. àny

furtber business to come before the Senate? âny announce-

uents? Eenator Nedza.

SENATOR NEDZA:

T:ank yoq, :r. President. I just ask that tEe coamittee

leRbers of the Committee on iocal Governpent wiil convene in

iooa à-1 in the Stratton Building promptly at tvo o'clock

and IId ask the tom/ittee mezbers to be prompt also.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SESàTOR EEUCE)

Senator Fawell.

SEXITOR P;7fiL:

I voul; like to kno? if this is the pnoper tile to ask

that Senate Bill 287 be 4ischarge; from the cozmittee for the

purpose of Tabling it? I am the pripe sponsor.

PRCSADING O#FICERZ (SENITOR Pn;CZ)

All rigàt. You..-you 1ay lable it right in tNe comzit-

tee.

SE:zrOR FAREIII

Thank you.

PECSIDIKG OFFICEE: (SENATOR BROCE)

senator Paveii'a motion is to Table Smnate Bill 287 of

vhich sàe is the primcipal sponsor. On the œotionv all in

favor say lye. Opposed Nay. The lyes âave it and the bill

is Tabled. Senator Da#idsone for wbat purpose do you arise?

SESATOZ DâVIDSOSZ

The purpose of an anhouncement. There vill be a Eepub-

lican Caucus immediately on adïournaent in slnority Leader
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Philip's oftice. If youdll come ine we can be out of there

in a few short Kiuutes. Please be prompt.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SEAATOX BEUCE)

Further announcementsz Farther announce/ents? Senator

iock.

SENATOR EOCKJ

Think youg Kr. Presidentz Before I put tàe potion to

adjourn antil' noon tomorrox. in Senator Johas' absencee I

voald like to lnnounce that there vill be a Democratic Caucus

tomorrov porning at nine o'clock in Rooa 212. ke have

committees scheduled for teng so I:d ask the members on the

Democratic side to please be prompt. ProKptlyy at nine

o'clock tomorrow Korning ia Roo/ 212.

PRESIDING OeTICERZ (SENATO: EFUCE)

rurther buslness to come before tbe Senate? sotion by

Senator Eock tàe Senate stands adjourned antil tvelve

o'clock: noon toaorrow. 0n the Kotiong tsose in favor say

Aye. Opposed Kay. 1he Ayes îave it. Ihe Senate stands

adjourned until twelve o'clock. noon toworrow.


